40,000+ VA employees are directly or indirectly part of the FM footprint.

VA maintains and provides facility management to over 6,276 buildings. Each year, over 2,200 of them are classified as historic properties. VA also maintains 1,946 leased properties.

VA facilities personnel are responsible for the perpetual care of over 133 medical centers, over 800 community based outpatient clinics, and 135 national cemeteries, 33 soldier’s lots and numerous monuments that cover over 21,400 acres of land.

FOR MORE INFO: vaaaafs@va.gov
www.acquisitionacademy.va.gov

VA Facilities Management Lifecycle

- Plan
- Design services
- Procure: Design
- Build Services
- Design
- Build
- Operate and Maintain
- Activate
- Operate and Maintain
- Renovate or Dispose
- Procure: Build Services

86 facility staff have received their OSHA construction safety completion card.

300 students have been enrolled in the FMS biomedical equipment technician certification course.

90 certification and credentials earned through International Facility Management Association.

Over 400 engineers have received technical and professional development training through highly interactive training workshops.

Initiated and conducted in-house training for new resident engineers and supervisory engineers during FY18.

Developed United States Army Corp of Engineer (USACE) training partnership.